Verse
ॐ नमो भगवते वासुदेवाय॥
ज मा य य यतोऽ वया दतरत चाथ व भ ः वरा तेने

म दा

य आ दकवये मु यि त य सरू यः॥
तेजोवा रमद
ृ ां यथा व नमयो य

सग ऽमष
ृ ा धा ना वेन सदा

नर तकुहकं स यं परं धीम ह ॥१॥

om namo bhagavate vāsudevāya ||
janmādyasya yato'nvayāditarataścārtheṣvabhijñaḥ svarāṭ tene
brahma hṛdā ya ādikavaye muhyanti yatsūrayaḥ ||
tejovārimṛdāṁ yathā vinimayo yatra trisargo'mṛṣā dhāmnā
svena sadā nirastakuhakaṁ satyaṁ paraṁ dhīmahī ||1||
OM Salutations unto Lord Vāsudeva. I meditate upon that Truth
from whom this universe is born, by whom it is sustained, and
unto whom It dissolves, who is all-pervasive as existence and
who is different from nonexistence, who is conscious and selfeffulgent, who imparted the knowledge of the Vedas to Brahmā
by mere thought, regarding which (Vedas) even the learned are
deluded, due to whose presence the threefold unreal creation
appears to be real, like water seen in sunrays, or land seen in
water, and who is ever free from Māyā its products because He
ever dwells in his true nature of self-effulgent consciousness.
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Commentary (ṭīkā) by Śrīdhara Swami
अथ नानापरु ाणशा

ब धैः च त सि तम ् अलभमानः त त

नारदोपदे शतः ीम गव गण
ु ानव
ु णन धानं भागवतशा
त

यह
ू नव ृ या द स ये त

ज मा य य इ त।

अप रतु यन ्

ं ा र सःु वेद यासः

तपा यपरदे वतानु मरणल णं म गलम ् आचर त -

atha nānāpurāṇaśāstraprabandhaiḥ cittaprasattim alabhamānaḥ tatra tatra
aparituṣyan nāradōpadeśataḥ śrīmadbhagavadguṇānuvarṇanapradhānaṁ
bhāgavataśāstraṁ prāripsuḥ vedavyāsaḥ tatpratyūhanivṛttyādisiddhaye
tatpratipādyaparadevatānusmaraṇalakṣaṇaṁ maṅgalam ācarati - janmādyasya
iti |
Even after composing many purāṇas and śāstras, having failed to obtain a
completely satisfied mind, Vedavyāsa intends to begin the Bhāgavatam
scripture as taught by Nārada, which focuses chiefly on describing the glories
of the Lord. To accomplish the removal of obstacles, Vedavyāsa begins with a
verse for auspiciousness, in which the same Lord who is described in this
purāṇa is remembered.
परं परमे वरं धीम ह। यायतेः ल ङ छा दसम ्। यायेम इ त अथः। बहुवचनं
श या भ ायम ्।

paraṁ parameśvaraṁ dhīmahi. dhyāyateḥ liṅi chāndasam | dhyāyema iti arthaḥ|
bahuvacanaṁ śiṣyābhiprāyam |
We contemplate upon param, meaning Parameśvara, the Lord. The use of
ātmanepada with vidhi liṅ (desiderative form) following the verbal root dhyai
cintāyām (to contemplate) is a Vedic form. The actual form would be
parasmaipada, i.e. dhyāyema. The intended meaning of the plural form is to
indicate that students and teacher together should contemplate.
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तमेव

व पतट थल णा याम ् उपल य त। त

व पल णं स यम ् इ त।

tameva svarūpataṭasthalakṣaṇābhyām upalakṣayati | tatra svarūpalakṣaṇaṁ
satyam iti |
In this verse, Parameśvara is indeed being indicated by means of its intrinsic
and incidental attributes. There (in Parameśvara) the intrinsic attribute is
satyam (because the verse says satyaṁ paraṁ dhīmahi).
स य वे हे तःु - य यि मन ्
भत
ू ेि

म ण याणां मायागण
ु ानां तमोरजःस वानां सग

यदे वता पः अमष
ृ ा स यः। य स यतया म यासगः अ प स यवत ् तीयते तं परं

स यम ् इ यथः ।

satyatve hetuḥ - yatra yasmin brahmaṇi trayāṇāṁ māyāguṇānāṁ
tamōrajaḥsattvānāṁ sargō bhūtendriyadevatārūpaḥ amṛṣā satyaḥ | yatsatyatayā
mithyāsargaḥ api satyavat pratīyate taṁ paraṁ satyam ityarthaḥ |
The reason that satyam is the intrinsic attribute of Parameśvara (as
mentioned in the verse) is that in Parameśvara, the creation consisting of
senses, sense-objects and devatās (who are beyond sense perception), which
in turn are made up of the three guṇas, i.e. tamas, sattva, and rajas, appear
with certainty as satyam, even though the guṇas themselves are due to
māyā. (In other words,) param is satyam because of the reality (satyatā) of
Parameśvara. The creation, even though it is of the nature of mithyā, appears
to be satyam.
अ

ता तः - तेजोवा रमद
ृ ां यथा व नमयः इ त। व नमयो य ययः अ यि मन ्

अ यावभासः। स यथा अ ध ठानस तया स वत ् तीयते इ यथः । त तेज स वा रबु ः
मर चतोये
ऊ यम ्।

स ा। म ृ द काचादौ वा रबु ः वा र ण च काचा दबु ः इ या द यथायथम ्
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atra dṛṣtāntaḥ - tejōvārimṛdāṁ yathā vinimayaḥ iti | vinimayō vyatyayaḥ
anyasmin anyāvabhāsaḥ |sa yathā adhiṣṭhānasattayā sadvat pratīyate ityarthaḥ
। tatra tejasi vāribuddhiḥ marīcitōye prasiddhā | mṛdi kācādau vāribuddhiḥ vāriṇi
ca kācādibuddhiḥ ityādi yathāyatham ūhyam |
To show the possibility (of this false appearance), the verse gives examples:
“light, water, and earth get mistaken (for one another).” Vinimaya means
mistaking, i.e. taking as something else. The meaning is that because of the
truth of the source (e.g. light, water, or earth), the false appearance also
looks true (e.g. water appearing where there is only light). The cognition of
water where there is only light (a mirage, optical illusion) is well-known.
Similarly, the ideas of seeing water (liquid) when there is only earth (solid),
such as in the case of a crystal, and seeing crystal on water (when there is
only water), etc. follows.
य वा त य एव परमाथस य व तपादनाय त दतर य म या वम ् उ तम ्। य मष
ृ ा
एव अयं

सगः न व तुतः सन ् इ त। य

इ त अनेन तीतम ् उपा धसंब धं वारय त।

yadvā tasya eva paramārthasatyatvapratipādanāya taditarasya mithyātvam
uktam | yatra mṛṣā eva ayaṁ trisargaḥ na vastutaḥ san iti | yatra iti anena
pratītam upādhisambandhaṁ vārayati |
Alternatively, in the verse if we take the word as mṛṣā (‘not really’) instead of
amṛṣā (‘certainly’), the alternate meaning would be to highlight the fact that
Īśvara alone has absolute satyatvam (reality) and everything else has
mithyātvam (nature of having no self-reality), i.e. the three guṇa-based
creation (in Parameśvara) is mṛṣā, it does not really exist. If mṛṣā is used
instead of amṛṣā, the phrase beginning with yatra (i.e. the phrase yatra
trisargaḥ mṛṣā) would remove any possible connection in terms of
conditioning (of satyam by the jagat).
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वेनव
ै धा ना महसा नर तं कुहकं कपटं मायाल णं यि मं तम ् ।
svenaiva dhāmnā mahasā nirastaṁ kuhakaṁ kapaṭaṁ māyālakṣaṇaṁ
yasmiṁstam |
By the dhāma, (self-evident) light/awareness, of satyam, the appearance of
all things as having their own reality, which is a notion caused by māyā, is
dispelled.
तट थल णम ् आह - ज मा द इ त। अ य व व य ज मि थ तभ गा यतो भवि त तं
धीम ह इ त। त हे तःु - अ वया दतरत च।

taṭasthalakṣaṇam āha - janmādi iti | asya viśvasya janmasthitibhaṅgā yatō
bhavanti taṁ dhīmahi iti | tatra hetuḥ - anvayāditarataśca |
The taṭastha-lakṣaṇa, incidental qualifier (of Parameśvara), is indicated by
the term janmādi, creation, etc. We contemplate upon that (Parameśvara)
who is the cause for the creation, sustenance, and resolution of this universe.
This causal status of Parameśvara can be explained based upon the following
words anvaya and itarataḥ in the verse, which mean ‘presence’ and
‘different-from’ (as explained below).
अथषु आकशा दकायषु परमे वर य स प
ू ेण अ वया
त

य तरे कात ्।

अकाय यः च खपु पा द यः

artheṣu ākaśādikāryeṣu parameśvarasya sadrūpeṇa anvayād akāryebhyaḥ ca
khapuṣpādibhyaḥ tadvyatirekāt |
Within everything caused, such as space, Parameśvara is evident as the
invariable presence in the form of it’s ‘is-ness,’ and those things which are
not caused due to Parameśvara’s absence, e.g. ‘flowers growing in space,’
are different, i.e. non-existent.
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य वा अ वयश दे न अनव
ु िृ तः इतरश दे न याविृ तः। अनव
ु ृ त वात ् स प
ू ं

म कारणं

म ृ सव
ु णा दवत ्। याव ृ त वात ् व वं काय घटकु डला दवत ् इ यथः।

yadvā anvayaśabdena anuvṛttiḥ itaraśabdena vyāvṛttiḥ | anuvṛttatvāt sadrūpaṁ
brahma kāraṇaṁ mṛtsuvarṇādivat. vyāvṛttatvāt viśvaṁ kāryaṁ
ghaṭakuṇḍalādivat ityarthaḥ |
Or the word anvaya can mean anuvṛtti, invariably present, and itarataḥ can
mean vyāvṛtti, distinctness. Brahman is the cause due to its invariable
presence in the form of sat, as in the case of clay, gold, etc. Viśvam is the
‘caused’ since it has distinct variations, like the pot, the earring, etc.
य वा सावयव वाद वय य तरे का यां यद य ज मा द त यतो भवती त संब धः। तथा च
ु तः – “यतो वा इमा न भत
ू ा न जाय ते। येन जाता न जीवि त। य

य य भसं वशि त”

इ या या। म ृ त च – “यतः सवा ण भत
ू ा न भव या दयग
ु ागमे। यि मं च लयं याि त
पन
ु रे व यग
ु ये” इ या या।
yadvā sāvayavatvādanvayavyatirekābhyāṁ yadasya janmādi tadyatō bhavatīti
sambandhaḥ | tathā ca śrutiḥ – “yatō vā imāni bhūtāni jāyante | yena jātāni
jīvanti | yatprayantyabhisaṁviśanti” ityādyā | smṛtiśca – “yataḥ sarvāṇi bhūtāni
bhavantyādiyugāgame | yasmiśṁca pralayaṁ yānti punareva yugakṣaye”
ityādyā|
Or the connection is that because they are composed of parts, in keeping
with the logical principle of anvaya-vyatireka (dependent and independent
existence), all things come from that which is the source of creation, etc. As
the śruti also states: “that from which all beings arise, that by which all
beings are alive, that into which all beings resolve,” etc. And as also stated by
smṛti “that by which all beings exist, coming into being at the beginning of
the first yuga, and into which they indeed resolve when the yuga ends,” etc.
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त ह कं धानं जग कारण वात ् येयम ् अ भ ेतं न इ याह। अ भ ो य तम ्।
tarhi kiṁ pradhānaṁ jagatkāraṇatvāt dhyeyam abhipretaṁ na ityāha | abhijñō
yastam |
Is it then the (Sānkhya’s) pradhāna, primal source/material cause, that is be
contemplated upon? (The response is) no. That which is abhijña, complete
awareness (has to be meditated upon), i.e. not the pradhāna, which is inert.
“स ई त लोका नु सज
ु ेः। ई तेनाश दम ् इ त
ृ ा इ त। स इमाँ लोकानसज
ृ त” इ त त
याया च।

“sa īkṣata lōkānnu sṛjā iti | sa imāllōkānasṛjata” iti śruteḥ | īkṣaternāśabdam iti
nyāyācca |
“He visualized, ‘Let me create the worlds.’ He created these worlds,” so says
the śruti. (Ait.U. 1.1). The Brahma-Sūtras also affirm that “because the word
‘seeing’ is used, the cause cannot be inert.”
त ह कं जीवो येयः या ने याह। वरा
वतः स

ान म यथः।

वेन एव राजते यः तम ्।

tarhi kiṁ jīvō dhyeyaḥ syānnetyāha | svarāṭ svena eva rājate yaḥ tam |
svataḥsiddhajñānamityarthaḥ |
Is it then a jīva that is to be contemplated upon? (The response is) no. What
is to be contemplated upon is the One who is shining by his own light,
meaning the independent self-evident knowledge.
त ह कं

मा येयः ‘ हर यगभः समवतता ने भत
ू य जातः प तरे क आसीत ्’ इ त त
ु ेः।

tarhi kiṁ brahmā dhyeyaḥ “hiraṇyagarbhaḥ samavartatāgne bhūtasya jātaḥ
patireka āsīt” iti śruteḥ |
Perhaps Brahmāji is to be meditated upon, since the śruti says, “Hey, Agni,
Hiraṇyagarbhah, who caused the existence of beings, the only Lord”?
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ने याह - तेन इ त। आ दकवये
वदधा त पव
ु यो वै वेदां च
प ये” इ त त
ु ेः।

मणेऽ प

म वेदं य तेने का शतवान ्। “यो

हणो त त मै। तं ह दे वमा मबु

माणं

काशं मम
ु ु ुव शरणमहं

netyāha - tena iti | ādikavaye brahmaṇe'pi brahma vedaṁ yastene prakāśitavān |
“yō brahmāṇaṁ vidadhāti purvaṁ yō vai vedāṁśca prahiṇōti tasmai | taṁ ha
devamātmabuddhiprakāśaṁ mumukṣurvai śaraṇamahaṁ prapadye” iti śruteḥ |
This is not so, because of the section of the verse beginning from tene,
imparted, onwards. Brahman is the one who imparted i.e. revealed, the
Veda, even to the ādikavi (first sage), Brahmāji. As the śruti says, “He who
created Lord Brahmāji at the beginning and who revealed (taught) the Vedas
to him—I, who being the seeker of freedom, take refuge in that effulgent one
who lights up my intellect.”
ननु

मणोऽ यतो वेदा ययनम स म ्।

nanu brahmaṇō'nyatō vedādhyayanamaprasiddham |
But it is not generally known that the study of Veda came from a source
other than Brahmāji.
स यम ् त तु दा मनसैव तेने व तत
ृ वान ्। अनेन बु विृ त वतक वेन गाय यथ
द शतः।

satyam tattu hṛdā manasaiva tene vistṛtavān | anena buddhivṛttipravartakatvena
gāyatryarthō darśitaḥ |
That is true, but this (Veda) was imparted (to Brahmāji) just by a saṅkalpa, a
thought, i.e. mentally. By being the illuminator of the buddhi, the meaning
of the Gāyatrī mantra is shown.
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व य त ह – “ चो दता येन परु ा सर वती वत वताऽज य सतीं म ृ तं

द॥ वल णा

ादरु भिू कला यतः स मे ऋषीणामष
ृ भः सीदताम ्” इ त। Bhagavatam 2.4.22

vakṣyati hi – “pracōditā yena purā sarasvatī vitanvatā'jasya satīṁ smṛtiṁ hṛdi |
svalakṣaṇā prādurabhūtkilāsyataḥ sa me ṛṣīṇāmṛṣabhaḥ prasīdatām” iti |
The text will say – “ Who, for the purpose of creation, for bringing forth in
Brahmāji’s heart the previous kalpa’s memory, invoked the deity of
knowledge and She in turn appeared in Brahmāji’s mouth as Veda with all its
aṅgas, the Lord who is the main cause for that knowledge, may that Lord
have mercy on me and get established in my heart.”
ननु

मा वयमेव सु त तबु

सरू योऽ प मु य ती त।

यायेन वेदमप
ु लभताम ् ने याह। य यि म

मण

nanu brahmā svayameva suptapratibuddhanyāyena vedamupalabhatām
netyāha | yadyasminbrahmaṇi sūrayō'pi muhyantīti |
But Brahmāji indeed perceived the Veda of his own volition, using the
analogy of one who has woken up from the sleep. (The response is) no (it is
not so). Thus it is said: With respect to Brahman, even the wise are confused.
त मा

मणोऽ प पराधीन ान वा

वतः स

स योऽसतः स ता द वा च परमाथस यः सव

ानः परमे वर एव जग कारणम ्। अत एव

वेन च नर तकुहक तम ्।

tasmādbrahmaṇō'pi parādhīnajñānatvāt svataḥsiddhajñānaḥ parameśvara eva
jagatkāraṇam | ata eva satyō'sataḥ sattāpradatvācca paramārthasatyaḥ
sarvajñatvena ca nirastakuhakastam |
Even though this jagat originates from/of Brahman, its knowledge is
dependent and not self-revealing, and therefore its cause is indeed only the
self-evident one, who is Parameśvara. Since Truth lends its reality to
everything, absolute truth is all-knowing and this all-knowing Parameśvara is
therefore free of any ignorance/falsehood.
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धीमह त गाय या ार भेण च गाय या य

म व या पमेत परु ाण म त द शतम ्।

dhīmahīti gāyatryā prārambheṇa ca gāyatryākhyabrahmavidyārūpam
etatpurāṇamiti darśitam |
By starting with dhīmahi, as does the Gāyatrī mantra, the verse also shows
that this Bhāgavata-Purāṇa’s content, which is of the nature of Brahmavidyā, is similar to the purpose of the Gāyatrī mantra.
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